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HIGH SCHOOL PLAY

IS WELL RECEIVED

Thu stars in the High School
m play given at the Tip Top Theater

last Saturday night were Percy
Lydgate, Ernest Wedcineyer, Rich-

ard Sloggett, Hichard Rice,
Thelina Hopper, Emily Sousa,
Martha Woltors and Katherine

t Fernandez. That is neither the
order nor the reverse order of
their importance in the play.
That is jnst the order in which
their names appeared in the cast
of characters. If we had to pick
out individual stars and place
them in rank) we would say, as
did Jenkins in thojilay, "I ob-

jects."
Hichard Rice first appeared on

the scene as Jenkins, a butler.
We don't know where Dick got the
practice but he certainly did make
the conventional, poker-backe- d

butler. If Ire ever runs out of a
job we will back him to the limit
as a first class butler.

Thelma Hopper, as Rebecca
Luke, ii maiden lady fond of cats,
demonstrated some very spinster-
like attitudes and costumes. She

t played the difficult part of an
aunt that is trying" to befriend,
homeless cats and to keep her
young nephew and niece from "un-
seemly conduct." ITer little pet
schemes finally got her into a
"peck of trouble", but sheenierged
with flying colors.

The third to make her appear-
ance was Katherine Fernandez,
playing the part of I'atty, Miss

9 Rebecca's maid. Every one of
her appearances was good for a
laugh. Her spontaneous, irre-sistabl- e

dancing, her dislike of
Miss Rebecca's cats and her flirt-
ation with the noble-hearte- d Jenk-- i
ins all "got by" in great shape.

The part of Katherine Rogers,
Miss Rebecca's niece, was admir-
ably acted by Emily Sousa. She
made her susceptible young cous-
in think that her best" girl friend
who was coming to see her was a
young man fond of boating. In
the mixup, caused by her little
deception, Katherine-Emil- y gave
the audience quite a number of
pleasant moments.

Katherine's cousin, and Miss
Rebecca's nephew was Philip Ray-so-

acted by Percy Lydgate,
Fond of yachting, intolerant of
his aunt's eats and willing to be a
good fellow to his cousin's sup-
posed fiancee, Philip-Perc- y had
his audience with him at all
times, even when he fell in love
with the mysterious "Mr. Bob."

t Mr. Bob, him or herself, was
Martha Wolters. She played with
considerable skill the part of a
lively young lady, and her win-
ning of a yacht race won Philip
Rayson's yacht, with his heart
thrown in lor good measure.

Ernest Wedenieyer, as Robert
Brown, a clerk of a law firm,
coming down to Miss Rebecca's
house with important papers, was
mistaken for Mr. Bob, Philip Ray-son- ,

another Mr. Brown, and for
Ned Saunders. The predica-
ments he was thrown into, the
numerous lunches he ate, his im
prisonment in ji spare bed room
and his final victorious exit were

.all acted in most approved style.
Last and not least, Richard

Sloggett played in a very natural,
free and easy manner the part of
Ned Saunders, Philip Rayson's
chum. llis capture of the flee-
ing Brown brought him into prom-inanc- e

and into the good will of
the young ladies, much to his
delight.

The whole play was breezy, full
of good fun and excitement. The-cas- t

selected played their parts
as though they were born in the
stations played. The students
and their coach, Miss Underbill,
are certainly to be congratulated
upon their efforts.

Prececding the play were two
folk dances, one Danish and one
Japanese. Dancing in the form-
er were Chow Moi Chang, Sueno
Fukushima, Eileen Carter, Mabel
Cliong, Lily Aki, Julia Rodrigues,
Zina Kilowano, Rose Goodman,
Sophia Vierra, Frances .Tardin,
Rena Fernandez and Sarah Tseu.

The Japanese dance was beauti-
fully given by Masako Matsuino-to- ,

Emily Sousa, Kimiyo Okamo- -

I
Kapaa Notes

John II. Cuinmings, a resident
of Kapaa since childhood, died at
Wenlia last Saturday evening, al
ter a short ilness, suffering from
liver trouble, lie is survived by
a wife and several children.

The U. S. Engineers at Niunialu
staged a concert and dance at
Kapaa Uall on Saturday evening,
but due to a counter attraction in
the Hawaiian Hall and the High
School play at Lihue, the atten-
dance was rather disappointing.

One of the biggest crowds that
have ever witnessed a moving pict-
ure here jammed into the local
theatre on Sunday evening to see
that much advertised spectacle
"120 Thousand Leagues Under the
Sea." Barring inconveniences
caused by the jam, the picture was
worth seeing, though.

Next Sunday will witness the
opening of the 1921 baseball sea-
son here. 'Talking" Tilly and
liis clan from McBryde will be
our guests and although it be-

hooves us as hosts to give visitors
a good time, so that they may re-

turn home "with malice toward
none", we will nevertheless en-

deavor to lower their colors in
the season's first encounter.

'

K. lida, local vegetable vender,
was found dead with a large cut
on liis head on the Kapahi road
on Thursday morning. He was
taken to the Kealia Hospital
where an autopsy was' performed.
The deceased was 59 years old
and it is believed that he had
stumbled over some object in the
road and in falling struck his
bead on some sharp instrument,
which resulted in bis death.

Two burglars, alleged to have
been Filipinos, entered the resi-
dence of Ah Tloon, sugar boiler
of the Makee Sugar Co., at Kealia
about two o'clock last Wednesday
morning, held the occupants at
bay Avitli leveled revolvers, ran-
sacked the house and departed
with Mrs. Ah Hoon's overcoat,
which seemed to be the only object
that suited them. An investiga-
tion of the affair by the local po-

lice is still going on and certain
parties ure under uu&piciou, but
as (lie burglars were masked, it
will be a hard matter to identify
them.

Two other attempted robberies
were reported to the police on
Sunday evening. An attempt
was made to roll the neinie resi-
dence at Kapahi and also the
Robinson place, at Moloaa near
the pineapple fields. In both
instances, the burglars were
scared away by the occupants.
Three revolver shots were fired
by the caretaker at the Robinson
place at the intruders, but with-
out effect. These robberies are
also being investigated by the
police.

The police arrested two Fili- -

ipinos at Nawiliwili landing this
afternoon and are holding them
as suspects in connection with the
robberies last week. The police
took a trunk from the men which,
they believe, contains stolen goods.

::
LIHUE UNION CHURCH

Sunday School ten o'clock.
Church services at the regular

morning hour. Theme for the
day, "The American Sunday."
Your attendance is solicited, as
this is a subject which is vitally
related to each of us.

R. W. Bayless, Pastor, j

I T !- I 5

to, Meta Prjggc, Shigeyo Shilo,
Fusa Mizutani, Yoshi Sano, Shi-

geyo Ogata, Shizue Kainei, Chio
Dobashi, Minnie Fukushima, and
Chio Iutninda.

Between the acts the audience
was treated to a number of sel-

ections by til" high school chorus.
Bramb's Lullaby, Love's Old
Sweet Song and an Egyptian
Slave Song were sung in a man-

ner tiiat pleased the audience im-

mensely, Professor Dollinger
lias made a big improvement in
the high school music this year.

Supervisors Hold
Regular Meeting"

Tile Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai again neld its
monthly business meeting at its
office as usual on Wednesday,
May 4, 1!21, at i)::',0 a. in.

Present: II. D. Wisliard, Chair-

man, T. Brandt, W. D. McBryde,
J. F. Bettencourt Jr., A Mcnefog-lio- .

The minutes of the last meeting
were read, and approved.

A request (P 1902) from G. W.
Salir, Public Land Agent for
Kauai, that Hie County Road Sup-
ervisor be authorized to extend
(lie present pipeline which runs
to Mr. A. L). Hills' cottage at Wai-lu- a

to the northeast corner of the
petitioner's property near by was
received and referred to the Coun-
ty Road Supervisor for report.

AY. F. Horner of Kapaa verbally
requested the improvement of the
pipeline of the .Kapaa Water
Works so that the residents in the
neighborhood of the Kapaa public
school could secure an adequate
supply of water for their domestic
uses by means of pipes laid to
their premises. Alter carelul
consideration of the matter the
County Road Supervisor was em-

powered to connect a pipe to the
Kapaa public school pipeline and
extend this pipe to connect with
the main pipeline running along
the public road and the house lots
at Mailehuna.

The resignation (P 190:i) of II.
H. Brodie as a member of the
Board of Managers of the Puuka-pel- e

Park and a suggestion for the
appointment of Dr. Dunn in his
stead was accepted and Dr. Dunn
was appointed a member of said
Board of Managers.

W. F. Sanborn, a member of
said Board of Managers in behalf
of said Board of Managers sub-

mitted in writing for the approval
of this Board "Terms of camping
permits for Puukapele Park (P
1901)" which have been adopted
heretofore by said Board of Man-

agers. After consideration of
the Millie they were approved.

A request (P 3905) from W. O.

dwell, Deputy Sheriff of Wai-mea- ,

on behalf of the Police De-

partment of Kauai, approved by
the County Sheriff, for appropria-
tions for the purchase of necess-
ary appliances for installing an
uniform system of criminal iden-

tification and for salary of a
clerk was received and by unani-
mous vote action on the same was
deferred until a future meeting.

A communication (P 1901!)

from W. Wbittington coiuplaining
of shortage of water supply in
Kalaheo and requesting improve-
ment of the Water Works there
was received and the County Road
Supervisor was authorized by un-

animous vote to call in tenders to
bo filed with the Board at its
next regular business meeting for
furnishing this County with the
necessary quantity of three inch
(!!") pipes for the above named
Water Works.

Mr. Brandt moved that the
Clerk notify the Territorial Board
of Health that quarters for its
Sanitary Officer now on Kauai
have been set apart at the court-
house at Waiinea, and being sec-

onded by Mr. Menefoglio the mo-

tion was carried.
A petition (P 1907) was re-

ceived from the Chamber of Com-
merce which prayed for the con-
struction of a good substantial
guard-rai- l fence along the bend
of the main road at the second
bridge at Kupaia and by vote the
County Road Supervisor was em-

powered to build tli Ik fence.
Executive Order No. 97, which

set aside lands at Wailua for a
public park was received from the
Governor with deep appreciation.

A requisition (P 190S) for the
construction of a one room build-
ing for the use of the Anahola
school on the bitter's grounds was
received and upon the motion of
Mr. Bettencourt Jr. seconded bv
Mr. McBryde, the County Road
Supervisor was given full author-
ity to ask for tenders for building
material for one bungalow for the
above named school.

Requisitions (P PJOS) for sup

plies for the Kapaa and the liana-ninitl- u

schools were referred to
the County Road Supervisor with
power to act on them.

A requisition (P 1908) for
blackboards for the Kalaheo
school was also received but act-
ion on it was deferred to a future
meeting.

A request (P 1909) from the
Knudsen Brothers of Koloa for
permission to lay a portable rail-
road track across the public road
at Kaililaau, near the Short Cut
Rond, for the purpose of harvest-
ing the crops of sugar cane from
their fields on the other side of
the road was granted upon the mo-

tion of Mr. Brandt, seconded bv
fMr. McBryde.

Another report (second and at-
tached to P 1S7.7) of the County
Clerk of moneys received by him
amounting to one hundred and
eighty dollars (?1S0.00) since liis
last report (April (5th last) and
up to and including the liOth ult.
for nomination fees from candi-
dates to be voted for or elected at
the coming Primary (May 121st
next ) was accepted.

The report (P 1910) of the
County Road Supervisor for the
month of April just passed was
received and filed. The same is
in substance as follows :

Waiinea District:
Some patching of the main road

was done during the month. Some
grading was done on the Mana
Road during the first part of the
month.

The fill on the "Beach road"
washout was completed.
Koloa District:

Patching was done on the main
road most of the month.

The grading machine was oper-
ated for a time on the Homestead
roads.

Kalaheo Macadam : The work
of macadamizing the School road
and around the new school was
carried on during the month and
will be completed this week.

About S00 cu. yards of stone
was broken this mouth.
Lihue District:

Some patch work was done
from time to time on the main
road, as crushed stone was not

at all times for this work.
Some work was done on the

Wailua Falls"road.
Work was continued at Wailua

o.n the fill along the main road.
Niumalu Macadam : The crush-

ing outfit was put up and maca-
damizing has begun. About 900
cu. yards of stone was broken dur-
ing the month.
Ka wa ilia u District :

Some patch work on the main
road was done during the first
part of the mouth.

Anahola Bridge: Concrete was
poured about the middle of April
and the upper forms have been
removed.

The (ills at the approaches are
now being put in and traffic will
be able to use the bridge some
time this month.
IFanalei District:

Some patching and ditch clean-
ing was done along the main road.
Schools:

A new classroom and minor re-

pairs to the main building at the
(Continued on page 2,)

RUMMAGE SALE

The Mokiliana Club is to give a
rummage sale next Saturday
morning. Anyone who has dona-
tions to make should call Mrs.
Crawford or Mrs. Midkiff, who
will call for anv saleable articles.

HOME-MAD- E CANDY
AT MOKIHANA

RUMMAGE SALE
Place your orders for home-

made candy with Mrs. Jennings
or Mrs. Wood not later than Fri-
day noon, May loth.::

Mrs. Ralph Wilcox entertained
a number of Kauai ladies at her
home Monday afternoon in honor
of Mrs. E. Swan, who is soon to
leave for an extended trip to the
mainland. Seven tables of bridge
furnished the afternoon's

MACHINERY CUMING MUCH INTEREST

FOR HARBOR WORK

With from 50 to SO men a day
working on the project, the work
on the new Nawiliwili harbor is
progressing very' rsfpidly. The
big gangs of men busy evei;y day
give very much the appearance of
armies of ants carrying away
loads of food. These men are
moving dirt and rocks in place of
(lie food though.

Mr. Morris, superintendent of
the work, reports that two big
cranes are to leave Baltimore
May 11th for this work. One of
these cranes is a monster, having
a carrving.power of :5 tons. The
other is not a flivver either. It
can carry 15 tons at a load. A
l(!-to- Davenport engine is also
on its way out here and is expect-
ed in Honolulu any day now.
This engine will be used exclus-
ively for work on the new harbor.

The present plans call for a
basin 1000 feet long and about (100

feet wide. It is to be approxi-
mately ,10 feet deep. That means
that such a boat as the Lurline
could sail up to the Nawiliwili
dock, empty its cargo, reload and
turn around in the fill, without
needing a tug to pull it out back-
wards, as is often done. It will
be a great day for Kauai when
this work is finished.

goy. McCarthy willstay ox tiif. job

Last February Gov. Charles J.
McCarthy sent in his resignation,
to take effect May first. It has
since been announced that he was
to go to Washington as a perm-
anent representative of the Hono-
lulu Chamber of Commerce.

Governor McCtrthy had just
about completed his plans for the
Washington trip when he received
a wireless from Secretary of the
Interior, A. B. Fall, requesting
him to hold the office until his
successor could be appointed.
This, Governor McCarthy has con-

sented to do.
Charles J. McCarthy lias made

good as our governor. Many
people all over the Territory, Re-

publicans and Democrats alike,
would like to sec the present ad-

ministration nominate him for
another term.

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE
LEAVES TODAY OX SONOMA

Senator Chas. A. Rice left Sat-

urday for Honolulu from where be
and the other members of the
Legislative Committee are leaving
for Washington today aboard the
"Sonoma."

The committee did not origin-
ally expect to leave so early in
the month, but the strike situation
in steamship circles made it ad-

visable to leave immediately.
The fifth member of the party

has been named. The committee
consists of Senators Charles Rice,
Harold Rice, John Wise, attorney
Francis M. Hatch and attorney
general Irwin.

Reservations have been made
for the committee's return on the
return trip of the Maui. That
boat is now tied up in San Fran-
cisco by the shipping strike, how-
ever, and the date of its arrival is
uncertain.

LABOR COMMISSION IS
OFF FOR WASHINGTON

The emergency labor commiss-

ion, consisting of Walter F. 'Dil-

lingham, Albert Horner, and
Charles Chillingworth, left for
Washington last Wednesday on
the Matsonia, to urge congress to
pass legislation permitting im-

portation of foreign labor into Ha-

waii. Attorney General Harry
Irwin, who leaves for Washington

j with the rehabilitation commiss
ion today will be the labor com-

mission's legal advisor.
While the commission lias not

vet definitely stated what nation- -

jality it favors as Hawaii's labor-ers,i- t

is generally believed that it
I has Chinese in miiid.

SHOWN IN AUTO

ASSOCIATION

A great deal of interest is being-

-shown from all parts of the Is-

land 'in the meeting which is to
be held at the County Building
next Thursday evening for the
purpose of forming an automobile
association for Kauai, and the'
present indications are that there
will be a record attendance of the
representative men of the Island.

Mr. II. 1). Sloggett, one of the
prime movers in the organization
of the association, returned from
Honolulu this morning, where be
got in touch with the heads of the
association there and received
some valuable pointers, which he
will submit for the approval of
the meeting next Thursday night.

DON'T FORGET TIIIs'mEET-ING- !

IF YOU ARE A RE-

SPONSIBLE CITIZEN OF THE
ISLAND YOU WILL BE THERE
AND HELP IN THE ORGANI
ZATION OF THIS MOST IM
PORTANT ENT ERPR I SE.

G. 0. P. Candidates

Will Make Speaking

Tour of the Island

The Republican County candi-
dates will make a speaking tour
of the island this week and next.
Following are the dates and
places at which they will speak:

Wednesday, May 11, at Waini- -

ha, (Nakatsuji Store) 3 p. in. ;

Ilanalei, 5 p. m.; Kilauea (Kong
Lung Store) S p. in.

Thursday, May 12, Moloaa 5 p.
in. ; Anahola, 7 :Ii0 p. in.

I' riday, May 1,5, Kekaha, o p. in ;

Waiinea, 7 :.'!() p. m.
Monday, May 1(5, Uanapepe,

(Gomes Store) 5 p. in.; Makaweli,
(Makaweli Hall) 7 :.'!() p. m.

Tuesday, May 17, Kalaheo
Homestead, 5 p. in.; Eleele (El- -

eele Hall) 7:(!0 p. m.
Wednesday, Mav IS, Koloa

(Koloa Hall) 7 ::'.() p. m.
Thursday May 1!), Kapaa (Ka- -

pan Hall) 7:!0 p. m.
Friday, May 20, Lihue (Tip

1'op) 7 :;0 . in.::
WILL HOLD MEETING AT

PUUKAPELE PARK CAMP

There will be a meeting of the
board of managers of Puukapele
Park at Kaana on Saturday, May
21, for the purpose of looking in
to the matter of extending the
boundary lines of the park. The
proposed extension will about
double the size of the park and
will take in some very wonderful
scenery.

The general public is invited to
be present at this.meeting, espec-
ially those who desire to take up
a camp site. The board will be
on the ground and can approve
the selections made without delay.

The present plan is to go up to
the park Friday evening, spending
the night around a camp fire, thus
having the whole of the 21st to
spend on the ground. The board
of managers of the park are; W.
F. Sanborn, J. II. Moragne, Dr. A.
II. Waterhouse, E. M. Cheatham,
and Dr. W. T. Dunn.

At a meeting of the board of
managers held last July it was
decided to let individuals select
their own camp sites, subject to
the approval of the managers.
This is a gnat improvement over
the former method of having to
take what was offered or choosing
a lot according to survey.
Supervisors A iiprove Terms
of Cam piny Permits

. F. Sanborn, chairman of the
Board of Managers of Puukapele
Park, presented to the Board of
Supervisors at their meeting last
Wednesday, a set of terms govern-
ing camping permits for the park.


